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Bob Campbell, CSFM,

moves to
STMA helm

BY SUZ TRUSTY

Bob Campbell, CSFM, Director of Grounds and Maintenance for
the University of Tennessee, is President of the Sports Turf l'vhlJlagcrs
Association for 2003, lIe was installed during the nssoriatiuu's annu-

al meeting last month, in conjunction with the 14th Annual Conference &
Exhibition in San Antonio. Call1pbdl had previously served one year as
president-elect, two one-year terms as treasurer and a two-year tcrrn repre-
senting sports turf managers of College and University facilities.

"Servlllg as President of STM-\ is a responsibf ill' J take: vcry seriously,"
Campbell said. "I strongly feel it's important not only to give back to new
members and yOllng people starting off in this industry, but also to support
the positive iTIl~geof the sports turf manager as a professional in an impor-
tant and worthwhile profession. I understand the unique challenges and the
rewards involved in this profession, having been privileged to manage high
school athletic fields and minor league baseball fields, prior to accepting
the university position

"The STl'v[A is a member-driven association," Campbell continued.
"The inemhers do have control. Each sports turf manager has an equal
ser-oo matter what his or her facility or position [ believe communication
is an nnportaut part of the President's role. l want anyone to feel free to
contact me at any time. Even if 1 don't agree! will listen and take their
opinions into consideration. l pledge to all members that !will have the
good of the profession and STlvlA at heart 111 Jny decision I make."

Cumpboll credits his family, and especially his wife, Toni, as his own
personalsupport system. The UT connection also is <I Iaurily matter. Toni is
amath instructor at UT; SOIl Peter graduated in 1999 111 Electrical
Engineering, and daughter 'Tracy is a senior m,Jjoring ill gcology.

Campbell's background
Though turf management was not Campbell's original goal, it's been

part of his background since early childhood. lie says, "For as long as! can
remember! have been involved in sport>. I enjoyed rhymg any game, but
baseball was probably my best sport and the one as ,I kid! was the most
interested in. As both a player and Em, [ was nlwavs interested in what the
Gelds looked like awl how they were prepared for gJmes My first cxperi-
euce ill sports turf management was working a Lillie League field for $5 a
day while attending Martin Junior College in Pulaski, Tennessee."

Campbell graduated from Tennessee III 197'3 dmmg which time he
also served as graduate assistant baseball coach. He holds J BS degree in
accounting and an MS ill history. He taught high school and coached base-
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Campbell's responsibilities include the football and baseball fields, a track,
goLf practice range, and women's softball and soccer fields. "To be successful
you must have good peopLe working with you," he says.

ball and football from 19T3 until
1985. Like most high schoolcoaches
he was responsible for maint-aming the
fields. I-Ie not only accepted the chal-
lenge of improving the baseball field
but the football field as.wef at Doyle
High School in Knoxville. III 1985 he
gave up his coaching position to
accept the position of sports turf man-
agcr for the Knoxville Blue Jays, at
that time the AA.franchise of the
Toronto Blue Jays. rOT the next S Y<O<lIS

he juggled !lvo careers, high school
math teacher and baseball
grcundskeeper

In 1990 he:accepted a f\lll-time
position at the University ofTeliliessec
working for Rob Davis, Associate
Alhlelie Director for Facilities.
Cmllplx:ll's primary re.lponsibility was
the care of all uthletrc fields,
Campbell says, "I feel very fortunate.
This was the [ob I al\,...ays wanted. I
grew up as a TellIlcssce fan and this IS my school. I believe this is one of the premier
sports tun positions. The expectations are high, bl II you have the support and resources
to get the joh doue. Working at a high profile facility doesn't necessarily make me a bet-
ter sports turf TTl~nager.I've been fortunate to be 111 the right place at the righl lime to
reach this position."
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In 1990, UT had an artificial turf
football grune field andnatural turf
football practice fields, a baseball
Iield, track, awl a golf practice range.
In 1993, Campbell coordinated the
design and construction of the sand-
based football field when the universi-
ty converted the artificial turf iield lo
grass. Since then UT has added
women's soccer and softball.
Campbell's responsibilities !lOW
include <Illthc fields, related land-
scape, and other facility respunsihili.
ties.

As facilities and expectations have
increased the staff also has grown.
The original staff of three full-time
employees has grown to a full-time
staff of six, incliiding d mechanic, and
approximately SIX part-time student
employees, m,lily of whom are turf
student mtcms.

"TTl order to be successful l'OIi
must have good people working with YOll,i\'ly assistant, Kevin Zurcher, started working
for me as a high school student while I was coaching baseball and moved with me to
the Blue Jays during his college years," Campbell said. "He stayed with the J,ll'Sa cou-
ple of YC<IISafter I left, and then came here. Jimmy Andes also worked for rue at the
Blue Jays while he was a high school student. Thomas Garner is the most recent addi.
lion to am staff. Supervisor Myron Roach and mechanic Lowell Richey were working
for the athletic department when I arrived. Both have been around here fur about 30
years. Myron has strong ties to Tennessee; both his father and grandfather were head
groundskeepers for Tennessee I wouldn't trade anyone on this team. Tlnv take pride in
what they do and understand the high expectations placed 011 them by all that support
the University of Tennessee, My role is to provide them with the tools they need Losuc-
ceed. They are the 011tSwho make me look good.

"1 feel fortunate that most of my staff were athletes for I believe that playing the
game at some levtl is more important than a formal turf education. If you have played
the g;IIIIC, you have a better understanding of whalllle Jillishni product should be. If
yOll know what yOtl are stri\1ng for, il is Illuch easier to !c;lfl1 how to get ~lere. YOIlalso
have a beller IImlersf:JndiTigof the pbycrs and coaches who will use the fields, lhus
making CO!lHIlllllicatioTiJllul,h l'asier."

That's the system that worked 50 well for Campbell. Il",",ISdnring his stint with Lhe
Bltle Jays Ihal he first soughl technical hrrf advice from Dr. Tom Samples, exLension tlln
spc<.:i<llistfor UT. "Tom has served as my own personal professor <lmlmcntor," Campbell
said "I-Ie's never run Otlt of patience wiLhallmv qlltstiOTlSand, as a true leacher,
walkcd TIlC through the learning process from the basics through managing a s<lTld-bascod
fidd. Dr. Coleman Ward was anolher mentor:-lS well as Dr. Gil Landry and Dr. A. J.
Powell, who were always willing to lend a h'IIlJ, I was taught by the best wilhollt btiTlg
III a CbSSfOOfllwith thr:l1l,And the advice and support from the network of sports turf
managers has b<:r:nso ('xtcnsive I can't even begin tllat list"

[haLlenges facing STMA
STMA was founded in 198 I It is a relatively yOllllg ,lssocidtion, but one that is expe-

riencing r;lpleJgrowth. Campbell notes the pnm;lry r:haJlcnges at this stage of.dcvclop-
mr:nt arc to raise the level of professionalislll throtlghout the sports turf management
profession and to estahlish an aCCIlf;}te;md positive image of the profession.

"One goal is to make others a\vare of what \\'(0 do, and thal extends to our employer.s,
those using our facilities, other facets of the green industry, ami till' gr:neral puhlic.
Development and mainlenance of ~thldic fields is complex, but we, as a profession,
haven't done a very good iob of spre,ldillg that message," Campbell ~'lid.

"The vast majority of sports huf managers caille to the professioTi because they 100'e
SJlorls, love the game, and love to gnwi grass. How thc game is played is the most impor-
tant thing. \Ve want om iields to be in such great cOlldition that they enh;l1Ice, r~thcr
than detract from, lhe galilt. \Vc'n.: content to stay in the background if the game is a
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cial turf The basic aspect that has been consistent with all of them is the need for the
sports turf manager to understand and learn to manage them

"STlvIA has a double responsibility 111 that area. First, to provide the education nnd
networking npportunifies through our national conference, our chapters, regional turf-
grass conferences, our publications and website, and any other available venues 10 help
sports turf manager, do the best job possible. We need to facilitate the information flow

and oue-on-oue contact to assist our mem-
bers in sharing information with each other.

"Secondly, 10 help sports turf managers
communicate the Issues involved with field
care, including overuse and the short- and
long-term results. \Ve should provide
research that gives support to sports turf
managers in explaming all field issues.
Sports field specific TCseaH.:!1is one of the
gO:-llsof the SAFE Foundation that I,as
SAFE Board member, strongly support."

success. \Ve're far more likely 10 .,hTllg off a compliureut 011 good field conditions than
to explain or even mention allthe procedures and manipulations it took to gct the field
ITl shape. \Ve mistakenly give the Impression that anyone could do cur job. we're the
experts on the fields, yet, all too often, we're not included inthc decision process during
design, construction or field me planning,"

Sports turf managers are constantly in the spotlight. Campbell notes, "Every Lime
the camera is rolling, we're being judged
and m~llY times we're being judged on
Ihings beyond our control. And it's not just
during a hig game. Someone is going to see
what we do nearly every day and Form a Ilr~1
impression of our workmanship or of ll~as a
professional \Ve don't have the luxury of
being out of view. You call rehearsea phJY
and no one sees the mistakes that arc made.
With sports fields, you Illay make ,1mistake
on Tuesday that shows up on Saturday or
Sunday, As professional>, we have an oblige-
lion to perform at top levels to Improve our
image and develop an accurate perecption
of who we are and what we do.

"Overuse is the major problem with
mo~t field~. However, most communities are
no longer s;lli~fied with fie1d~ ~lat dOlr·t look
like the fidd~ Ihey see on TV every week-
end Yet I'.'e llaven't made them aware of
what it takes to reach tile rbired levels or
safety and playability.

"Wlletller 108,000 people fill the stadi-
um, as they do for Univcr:;ity ofTeTlTlcsscC
foothall games, or a dozcn parents turn out
to walch Lheir children practice at a parks
~y~tem field, the sports turf manager's
re~poJI:;ibilily is the same, 10 provide sare,
playable field~. That Little Lengue game is
jusl-as Importdnt to those playing in it as the la~1-game of the \Vorlrl Series_

"The P;jot decade has seen more dedicated sporfs turf llIa1l:-lgersat collcgc and pro-
fessional sport:; facililieo as the need for thooe twined in taking carc of the turf has
become male recognized. I anticipate with higher expectations for field quality and the
recognition of safety and liability is:;ues, we'll scc continuing growth there and also in
the numbers of dedicated sports turf managers at parks and recreation and public school
facilities, The increasing demands for field use will continue lo creaLe a Lremendous
need for ~port~ hlrf managers skilled in field care, personnel and resource management,
aJlr! COIIJJllunicalions."

Looking to the future
Campbell sees a brigbt future ahead,

bul- not a prohlem-free one. He says, "I
believe our poteJilial for grOlvth as an associ-
ation i~ llnliTJIit~J. There are many in our
profession now I-hatare not members, and
more p05itioTJ~are being created each year.
want to sec SThlA l·on!iIlue to gain mem-
bers because individuals see the value in
what we're doing. Growing a~ fJst ~JSwe are,
Ihere are bound to be ~ome turbukIlt tilIles.
\Ve need Lawork thlOUgh these, learn from
them, and make wise choieco to move for-
ward for tilt good of ~le memhership."

Campbell suggests SThL\ use (he Calf
Course Superintendents Association of

America (GCSAA) as a role model for growth
Jnd for pmitive profe:;sion;JI'JlJage enhancement. He says, "GCSAA made llIany good
deei~IOTlsduring the growth eycl~ oiIllilar Lawhere we are now. I I-nink we can leam
from their success ~nd ndapt some of 1-11eirstrategies to meet our Tleedo. 1 oee sporls larf
manngers uniting on a national or eVCJIinlernalionallevel, with a more proaetiv~
approach to markeljng our professional imagt:. The CerLified Sports Field J\.-1an,qger
(CSF1\11 program i~ a key part of establisning the credentials of that profcosionalisTTJ.Ii's
going to take all of us, not just the president, Hot just the hoard or the headquartero staff,
hul all of the mcmbcr~llIp committed to working together to make il h~ppen, Isee
STMA a., the vehicle to unite the power of networking to .'Jchieve Olll" goal~." ST

"Whether it's 108,000 people watching or a dozen parents, the
sports turf manager's responsibility is to provide safe, playable
fields," says CampbelL.

Campbell Jlotc~ witll intere~t that, "Since th~ 1960:; various new introductions have
been promoted as the answer to ~ll field problems. Pirst, il-,vas artificial turf, then sand-
based fieldo, then JIlodular sy~lems, relraclable dOJlle~, lIH)Va\Jlefield~, and in-fill artifi-

5uz Trust)' is commllrlicativrl~ direc/or at S'lMA Headquarter~ and can he reached al
800-323·,875.
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